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OREGON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT PERFORMANCE GRANT
 
CFDA # 97,042
 

GRANT AWARD CONDITIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

PIIOGR¡.M NAME: 

SU]]GRANT'L,Lì: 

ADDIII]SS: 

PIIOGIì..AM CONTAC'f: 

I]ISCÂL CON"]]ACT': 

Emergency Management GR¡\NT NO: 
Performance Grant (EMPG) 

City of Portland FE,DEIIAI. AW.A.RD: 

MÂ'I'CH: 

Portland Btrreau of Emetgency A\øAI{D P|-IIìIOD: 
Management 
1001 SW 5'r'Ave, Suite 650 
Portland, OR97204 

Catmen Medo 'I'ELì]PHONE,: 
carmen.rnerlo@portlandorcgon. gov 

Shelli Tompkins TE,LEPHONE: 
shclli,tornpl<ins@portlandoregon. gov 

BUDGET 

Personal Services fi230,275 
1ìent $B(r,000 

Supplies fi4,263 
'1-elephone / (lommunications $57,558 
'1'ravel $7,000 
Other $7o,ooo 

Total Budget (Grant and Match) $455,09ó 

# L2-s29 

fi227,548 

9227,548 

7 /L/aûlr:u 7 /n/13 

(503) 823-2691 

(503) 823-4187 
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GRANT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Award 

,\, ,,\grccrncnt Parties. 'I'his.,\grccmcnt is bctwccn thc Statc o[Orcgon, acting by and througlr thc Orcgon r\lilitary 
Department, Office of Emergerlcy Management (OEÀ,| and the Subgrantee. 

ll. 	 llffective Date, 'T'his i\gteernent shall l¡ecorne effective on the date this t\greernent has been fuÌly cxecuted by every 
paÍty. ,\greement termination shall not extingursh or: prejudice OIiN{'s ligl-rt to enfcrr:ce this Àgr:cement u'ith resl)cct 
to any default by Subgrantee t]rat has not been cured. 

C. 	Sourcc of lìunds. Pa1'rncnt flor tlús l)rogram wll bc fi'om thc lriscal Ycar 2012 Umclgcncy Àlanagerncnt 
Performance Grant (liÀ,IPG) Prograrn. 

D, 	Meracl'Clausel $7aivet. 'l'his ¡\prccmcnt and rcfercnccd documcnts corlstitirte lhc cntirc ¿\srcemcnl bctwccn thc 
parties on the subject rnatter heteof. 'f'here are no undetstandings, agreements, or reptesentations, oral or writteu, 
not specified herein regarding this agreement. No waivet, coûseût, modihcations or charge of terms of this 
âgreemeût shall be bindrng unless agreed to in writing and sigled b)'both the Subgrantee and OEN4. Such waiver, 
consent, modihcation or change, if rnade shall be effective on\r i1 the specific instance and for the specific purpose 
given. 

I: 	 r\cknowledsmcnt.'I'hc Subsrarrtee. bv sisnaturc <¡f its authorized rcÞrcsentaúvc. hereby acknowlcclpcs tllat hc/shc 
has read this agreernent, understands it, and agrees to be boulrd by its terrns and conditions (includrng all references 
to other docr"rments). Iiaìlure to comply with this âgreeûìent and with applicable state ând federal rules and 
guidelines may result ìn any ot al1 of the withholding of reirnbutsetrent, the teunination or suspcnsion of the 
agreement, denial of future grants, or damages to OEÀ,I. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

II. Conditions of Award 

A. 	The Subgtantee agtees that all allocations and use of funds under this grant will be in accordance with the 
Emetgency Management Perfonnance Grants guidance and application materials and to expend funds in 
accordance with the approved budget unless the Subgrantee reccivcs prior writtcn approval by OL1M to modify the 
prograln or budget. OEIvI rnay wlthholcl funds for any expenditure not withìn the approvcd br"rdget or in excess of 
amoLrnts aplrroved by OEM. Failure of the Subgrantee to oper2rte the program in accordance wìth the written 
agreed upon work plan contained in the grant âpplicatior materials and budget will be grounds for irnmediate 
suspension or termination of tiris Agreetnent. 

B. 	T'he Subgrantee agrees to cooperate with any assessments, national evaluation efforts, or irrformation or data 
collection requests, inclr"rdirg, but not ürnited to, the provision of any information required for the âssessmert or 
evaluation of any activities within this Agre ernent. 

C. 	B)' accepting FY 201,2 funds, the Subgrantee certifies that it has met NIìvIS compliance activities outliued ìn the 
NIMS Implementation Matlix for State, 'l'ribal, or LocalJurisdictjons. Ädditional infotnation on achieving 
compLiance is available through the NIiMS lìcsource Center at http://www.fcma,gov/erncrgency/nims/. 

D. 	Adrninistrative Recl"úrements. Retention and Àccess to lìecords. and t\udits. 

1. 	Administrative lìequircmcnts. 'l'he Subgrantee agrees to comply with all financial management ancl 
plocutement requirernents (Section E), to maintain accounting and financial records in accordance with 
Generally Acccpted Accounting Priuciples (Gl\,{P) and financial, administrative, ancl audit requirernents as set 
forth in the most recent versions of the Code of F'cderal Regulations (CItrIì), the Office of lvlanagernent zrnd 
Iludget (OÀ48) Circulars, Department of I'Iomeland Security (D|IS) prograrn lcgislation, and I)I-IS/Irederal 
Iirnetgency Management Agency (IlfiMÀ)regulations. A nonexclustve list of regulations cotnlnorll)' appiical¡le 
to l)I{S grants includes: 

.A.cLninistrativc. Iìcquirements. 44 CIrlì Part 13 (State and I-ocal Governments), ^.b. 	 Cost Principles. 2 CIrìl Patt 225 (State Local, and 'I'ribal Govemments) and 48 CFR. Iìe deral Àcquisiti<>n , 
lìegulations (i'tl\lì) Part 31.2 (Contracts with Commercial Organizations). 

c. 	 r\uditlìccluilcmcnts. OÀ18 Circular:\-133. 
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2.	 Retention of lìecords. ¿\11 financial records, supportìng docnmentation, and all other records pe rtinent to this 

grant or âgreements under this grant shall be retained by the Subgrantee untjl the latest of (a) six I'e215 

followrng telnination, completion or expiration of this ;\greement, (b) upon resolutiou of any litigation or 
other dispr"rtes related to thìs Agreement, or (c) rrn extended period as established under 44 CIltì 13.42. It is the 

resporrsibilitl' of the Subgraûtee to obtail a copy of 44 CFRPartl.3 and ali applicable OÀ{B Circulars, ancl to 

apptise itself of all ruies and regulations set forth. 

Access to lìecorcls. Subgrantee acknowledges and agrees, and Sr"rbgrantee will require its subrecipients,3. 

co1lttâctors, sltccessors, transferees, and assignees to acknowledge and agree, to provide OtrNf, Oregon 

Secretary of State, Office of Inspector General (OIG), Department of l-Iomeland Sectrrity (DFIS), Federal 

IJmergency Managernerrt Agency (FEMA), or any of tireir authorized representatjves, access to records, 

âccounts, documents, information, facilities, and staff. Subgrantee and any sttbrecipients must cooperate with 
âny compliance review ot complaint investigation by an¡' of ¡þs above listed agencies, providlrg them access to 
and the right to examine and cop1, records, accounts, and other documents and sources of infor-matjon related 

to the grant and pelnit access to facilities, personnel, and other individuals and information as may be 

ne cessaly. 'fhe dght of access is not limited to the required retention period but shall last as long as the 

rccorcls arc rctaincd. 

'\udits. If rhe Subgrantee cxpends 1i500,000 or more in l:ìederal funds (ftom all sources) in its fiscal yeâr, the 

Subgrântee shall have a single otgan:tzation-wide audit conducted in accordance with the ptovisions of OÀ'IB 

Circular.'\-133. CopiesofallauditsmrìstbesubmittedtoOE\,{within30daysofcompletion. If the 

Subgrantce expends less than 1$500,000 in its fiscal )rear in Federal fr-rnds, tl.re Subgrar'ìtee is exempt ftom 
Federal audit rcqrúrements for that year:. Iì-ecords must be available for revrew or audit by appropriate officials 

as provrded irr Sectjon II.D.3 hereln, 

Audit Costs. ¡\udit costs for audits not required in accordance with OMll Circular A-133 are unallowable. If 
rhe Subgranree did not expend $500,000 or morc in Federal funds in its f,rscal year, but contracted with a 

certified public accountânt to perfoül1 an audit, costs for performance of that audit shall not be charged to the 

grant. 

l:i, 	Procurcrncnt lìequircmcnts (44 ClìR Part 13.3ó). 

1.	 The Subgrantee shall use its own procurement procedures and regulations, provided that the PlocrÌrefiie1lt 
confornrs to applicaltle Fedetal and State law (includrng rvithout limitation OIìS chapters 279A,2798,279C). 

2.	 Aìl procr.rrement transactjons, whether negotiated or competìtiveiy bid and u¡ithout regard to dollar value, shall 

be conducted in a manner that encourages fair and operl competitjon to the maximum ptactical extent possible. 

All sole-source procurernents in excess of $100,000 must receive prior written approval frorn OEM in 
addition to any other approvals reqrúrcd b)'iaw applicable to the Subgrantee. Just.ification for sole-source 

procuremeût in excess of ff 100,000 should include a description of the Progrâm and what is being contracted 

for, an exltlanation of why it is necessary to contract nollcolnpetitively, time constraints and au¡' other pertinent 
illformatroû. Interagencl' agreelîents l¡etween units of government are excluded from this provisiofl. 

The Subgrantee shall be alert to organizational conflicts of interest or non-comPctitìve practices among 

contractors that rnay restrict or elirniflate cofirpet.ition or otherwise restrain trade. Contractors that develop or 

draft specifications, reqtúrements, stâtements of wodr, or Requests for Ptoposals (RIIP) for a ptoposed 

procuremeflt shali l¡e excluded frorn bidding or submitting a proposal to compete for the award of sucìr 

procurement, Afly request lor exemption ûrust ì:e submitted in writing to OEM. 

The Subgrantee âgtees that, to the extent it uses coûtractors of subcontractors, such recipients shall use small, 

minorify, wolrten-owlled or disadvantaged busiûess collcerns and coûtrâctors ot subcofltrâctors to the exteût 

practicabie. 

Iì	 Propcrtr'/Il,cluiprnent i\4anaqelncrt xncl l{ccorcls Control, and Iìetenlion of Ptoperl,r'¿fquipment l{ecorcls' 

1. 	Propert]'/Iiquiprnent Managernent and Rccords Control. 'fhe Subgralltee agrces to comp\' u.ith all 

reqnirements set forlh rn 44 CFIì Part 13 for the active trâcking aud rnonitoting of properq'/cquipmcnt. 
Proced¡rres for r-nanaging property/equipment, whethet acquired in whole or in part witl-r gt:ant funds, untìl 
dispositìon takes place, wlll, at a minitnurn, meet the following requirements: 

Âll properry/equipment purchased under this âgreelnent, whethet by the Subgrantee or a subcontractor, 

will be recorclecl and maintained ir the Subgrantee's property/equipment irìvetltory systerìl, 
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b. 	 'Ihe Subgrantee shall rnaintain properq'/equiprnent records that incÌude: a description of thc 

property/eqúpment; the manufacturet's serial number, model nunrber, or other identificatìon nurnbet; the 
source of the property/equiprnent, inclucììng the Catalog of lederal Domestic ¡\ssistance (CIrDr\) 
number; who holds title; the acquisition date; the cost of the property/ equipment and the percentage of 
Iìederal pârticipâtion in the cost; the location, use ancl conditiol of the property/eqtupment; and ary 
ultjmate dislrosìtion data incÌuding the date of disposal and sale price of the property/equiprnent, 

c. 	 A physical inventory of the property/equipment must be taken and the results reconciled with the 
propertlr/equipment recorcls, ât leâst ol1ce ever)¡ tu/o yeârs. 

d. 	A control system must be developed to ensure adequate safeguards to ptevent loss, darnage, or theft of the 
property/equipment. Àn1' 1e55, damage, or theft shall be investigated. 

e. 	Adequate maintenance procedures must be developed to keep the property/equipment in good conclition. 

f 	 If the Subgrantee is authotized to sell the property/equrpment, propel sales procedurcs must be 

establisired to ensure the highest possible retuur. 

g. 	 Subgrantee agrees to comp\r with 44 CFll Part 13.32.e when original or repiacemeut eqr,ripn-rent acqr"rired 

under â grânt or subgrant is no longer lreeded for the original project or progrâ1n or for other activities 
currently or previously supported b)'a lìederal âgency. 

h. 	The Subgrantee agrees that, when practicable, any lrroperfy/eqr.ripment pur:chased with granl funcling shall 
be prominently rnarkecl as follows: "Purchasecl with funcls provided by the U.S. Departnent of I-ftxncland 
Security". 

i. 	 'l'he Subgrantee shall pass on property/equlpme11t mânâgement requirements that rneet or exceed thc 
requitements outlined above fot ali subcontractors, consultants, ând the subgrautees who teceive pass

through funding from this Agreernent. 

2. 	Rctcntion of Propert),/L,quipmcnt lìccords, Iìccords for propcrty/ctluiprncnt shall bc rctaincd fol a pcriod of 
six yeats from the date of the disposition or replacement or transfer at the discretion of the award.ing âgency. 

Title to all properq'/equipment and supplies purchased with funds rnade available under the Emergency 
Management Performance Cìrant Prograrn shall vest in the Subgrantee âgency that purchased the 
property/equipment, if it ptovides written certihcation to OIÌNI thât it will usc tÌ1e prolrerq'/eqr:iprnent for 
purposes consistent with the Emergency Management Performance Grant Program. 

G. 	Fundinp. 

1. 	ÀIatchins Iiunds. 'I'he St¡bsrantec rnLrst mcet a 50 Dcrcclrt Fcdcral and 50 l)crccnt Subslarìlcc rnâtch 
requirement for each project during the period of performance of the grand period. l)ocume ntatron rnust 
demonstrate that matching funds are from non-federal sourccs, are not used as rnatch for an)¡ other lederal 
plogrâm, are allowable grant expenditures, and are directly related to the project, Flllvlr\ administers match 
tequirements in accordance with 44 CFIì. 13.24. 

2. 	Àllowable Costs. The Subgrartee agrees that all allocat.ions and use of funds under this Àgreement will bc in 
zrccordance with the lìiscal Year 2012Emetgency Managernent Performânce Grant Program guidance and 
application kit. 

3. 	 Supplanting. The Subgrantee cettifies that federal furds will not be used to supplant stâte or local fr.rnds, but 
will be used to increase the amount of funds that, in the absence of federal aid, would L¡e rnade available to thc 
Subgrantce to fund progrâms consistent. with Ernergenc)'À,fanagemcnt Performauce Grant Prograrn gr.rideltnes, 

IJ. lìeports. Failure of the Subgrâtrtee to submit the required progrâm, financial, or audit reports, or to resolve 
program, financial, or audit issues may tesult in the suspension of grant payrnents, or termination of this 
Agteement, or both. 
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1.	 Pcrfonnrncc Iìcuorts. 

The Subgrantee agrees to subrnit performance reports, using a form provìded by OEÀ4, on its ptogress in 
rneeting e¿ch of its agreed r.rpon goâls and objectives. 'I'he narrative reports will addtess specihc inforrnation 
regarding dre activities carried out under the FY 20l,2E;metgency ÌVlanagement Performance Grant Pr:ogram 
and how thcv address idcntificcl wolk olan clcmcnts. 

Reports are due to OEM on or before the 15d' day of the month following each subsequent calerrdat 
quarter (ending on March 31, June 30, September 30, and December 31). 

Any Performance Report that is outstanding for more than one month past the due date mây cause 
the suspension or termination of the gratrt. 'lhe Subgrantee must receive prior written approval from OEM 
to extend a performance report requirement pâst its due date. 

2.	 I iinancial Rcimburscmcnt Rcports. 

a. 	 In order to receive reirnbursement, the Subgrantce agrees to submit a signed lìequest for lìeimbursement 
(IìFR), using a fonn provided by OEM, that includes supporting documentation fot all grant 
expenditures. IìFlìs rnay be subr¡itted monthly l¡ut no less frequently than quarterly durirg the tetm of 
this r\greement. Ät a rninirnum, RFRs must be submitted on or before 60 days following each 
subsequent calendar quarter (ending otr March 31, June 30, Septembet 30, and December 31), and 
a final RFR must be submitted no later than one month following the end of the grant period, 

b,	 Iìeimbursements for expenses will be withirelcl if performance reports are not submitted by the specifred 

dates or are incomplete. 

Reimbursement rates for travel expenses shall not exceed those allowed by the State of Olegon. Reqr"rests 

for reimbursenent for traveì must be supported with a detailed statement identi$'ng the person who 
traveled, fhe purpose of the trâ\¡el, the dates, times, and places of ttavel, and tl"re actual expenses or 
authorized rates incurred. 

d. 	lìeimbursements will only be made for actual expenses incurred during the grant period. 1'he Subgrantee 

agrees that no grant funds may be used for expenses incurted befote July 1, 2072 or aftet July 31, 

2073. 

e. 	The Subgrantee shall be accountable for and shall repa¡' to OllM âny overpayment, audit disallowances ot 
âny other breach of grant that results in a debt owed to the Federal Government. OEM shall apply 
interest, penalties, and adrninistrative costs to a delinquelt debt owed by a debtor pursuâ1rt to the Federal 
Clairns Collection Standards and OÀ4Il Circular 

^-129. 
3. 	Åuclit lìcports. 'l-he Subgrantee shail pro.r'ide OI1M copies of all audit reports pertaining to thts -Âgreernent 

obtaìnecl by the Sr.rbgrafltee, whether or not the audit is reqr.r"ired by OÀ,II3 Circular A-133 (Sectìon II.D.a-5), 

L 	 Conttibulion: Sul¡coltractor Inclcrnnity and Insurance. 

1,. If any third pârq/ makec any claim or brings âny írctiorl, suit or proceeding allegrng a tort as now or hereafter 
defined it OIIS 30.260 ("Thìrd Party Clairn") against (the "Notified Part1"') with respect to which the 

^pattyother party ("Other Party") ma¡r þ21rs liability, the Notified Patl1, ¡11s¡ prornptly notìfy the Other Parq' in 
rvriting of the'fhird Party Claim and deLiver to the Othcr Party a copy of the claim, process, and all legal 

pleadings with respect to the Third Party Claim. Either party is entitled to participate in tire defense of a f'hird 
Par:ty Claim, and to defend a'Ihird Partl' f12it1'r with counsel of its owr choosing. Receipt by the Othct Party 
of the notice ancl copies reqr,rirecl in this paragraph and rneaningful opportunity for the Othet Party to 
partìcipate in the investigation, defense and settlernent of the Thitd Parq' Claim wrth counsel of its own 
choosing are conditions precedent to tl.re Other Party's tiabiliry with respect to tìre'Ihird Parq' ç1aittt. 

2. With respect to a 'lhird Parry Claim for which OII,M is jointly liable with the Grantee (or wor.rld be if joined rn 

the Third Party Claln ), OEM shall contribute to the âûroì,rnt of expenses (rncluding âttornel,sr fess), 
judgments, hnes and amolrûts paid in settlefllent actrlall)¡ and reasonably incr,rrred and paid or payablç l¡y ths 
Grantee in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect the relative fault of OIrÀ4 on the one hand and of the 

Grantee on the othcr hand in conllectiorl with the events which resulted in such experlse s, judgrnents, ltnes or 
settlernent aûtounts) as well as any other rclevant eqrutable considerations. 'Ihe relative fault of OEM on tìre 
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J. 

K. 

L. 

one hând ând of the Glantee on the other hand shall be deterr-nined b1' ¡sfs¡.t .c to, ânlonll othcr tùings, the 
parties' telatjve intent, knowledge, âcccss to infotlation ancl opportunity kr correct or prevcnt the 
circumstances resulting in such expeûses) judgrnents, ftnes or settlernent amounts. OLIM's contributiorr iu'noluìt 
in any instance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped under Otegon law if Ol:.)il,I had sole 
liabiliq' in the proceedhg. 

3,	 With tespect to a T'hird Party Clairn fot which the Grantee is jointly liable with OIl,À4 (or would be if joined in 
the'I'hird Party Clairn), the Grantee shall contribute to the alnolrnt of expenses (inclr"rding attorflelzsrfess), 
judgments, ftnes and âmounts paid in settlement âctLÌall)¡ and reasonably incutted and paid or payable by OEÀ,I 
in such proportion âs is âppropriate to reflect the relative fault of the Grantee on the one hand and of OE\4 
on the other hand in conrlectìon with the e\¡cnts which rcsultecl in such cxpenses, jr"rclgrnents, hnes or 
settlcment afiiounts, as well as an¡r e¡ls¡ relevant equitable considerations. 'Ihe relative fault of the Grantcc on 
the one hand and of OEX,I on the other hand shall be detennined b¡' t"¡"t.u." to, â1-no1rg other things, tìc 
parlies' relative intent, knowledge, access to inforrnatìon and o¡rportunity to correct or prevent the 
circurnstalrces resulting in such expellses, juc'lgrnents, fines or settlernent ân-rour-rts. f'he (ìrant.ec's contltbution 
âmount in an1, i¡512¡çe is cappecl to the sarne extent it would have been cappecl tinder Oregon law it it had solc 
liabihty in the proceeding, 

4.	 Subgrantee shall take all reasonable steps to cause its contractor(s) or srlbcontrâctor(s) that are 11ot units oflocal 
government as defined in OIìS 190.003, if anl', to indernnify, defend, sâve and hold harmiess OEM and its 
ofFtcers, el'nployees and agents ("Indemnitee") from and against any and all claims, actions, liabilitrcs, damages, 
losses, ot expenses (including attonelrs' fees) atislrg from a tort (as l1ow or heteafter defined in ORS 30.2()0) 

caused, or alleged to be caused, in whole or in pârt, b)' the negligent or willful acts or omissions of (ìrantee's 

conttâctol: or anlr 6f the officers, age1lts, emplo¡tss5 oL subcontractots of the contractor( "Clairns"). It is the 
speciflc intention of the parties that the Indemnitee shall, in all instances, except for Clairns aris.ing soleþ f166 
the negligent or willftrl acts or omissions of the Indemnitee, be indemnihed by the contTactor frorn and against 
any and all Clairns 

5.	 Subgrantee shall require its contractot(s) or (subcontractor(s) to obtâin insurancc in Íìnìounts rcquired by 
OEÀ,'f, not to exceecl OENI's lirnits of lial¡iliry undet the Orcgon Tort Claims Act, ancl shall 1:rovìde that the 
State of Oregon, Otrlvl, and their officers, ernployecs and rncmbers are named as Additional Insurcds, but on\' 
with respect to the contÍactor's or subcontr:actor's sen¡ices performecl under this gr:ant. 

'I'irne is of thc lìsscncc, 'ì'hc Subgrarìlcc âgrecs lhat timc is of tllc csscncc unrlcr this r\grccurent. 

Govemiru Lawl \/cnucl Corrscrrt to iurisdiction. 'I'his r\urccmcnt shnll bc uovcmccl l¡t' and constmcd in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Oregon without regârd to principles of conflicts of law. ,{ny clairn, action, 
suit, or proceeding (collectively, "Clarrn") between OENI (or any other agellcy or departrì1ent of the Statc of 
Oregon) and the Subgrantee that arises from or relâtes to this r\gteernent shall be brought and conductcd sole\' arrd 
exch,rsivell' within the Circuit Coutt fot the State of Oregon; provided, horvever, if the Claim rnust be bror.rght in a 

federal fo.rum, then it shâI1 bc brought and conclucted solely and exclusively within the United States I)istrict Court 
for the District of Oregon. This Section applies to a clairn bror"r¡¡ht against the State of Oregon onl)¡ to the cxte¡t 
Congress hrrs approprìately abrogated the State of Oregon's sovereigl immunity and is not collsent by the State of 
Oregon to be sued in federal court. In no event shall this Sectiol l¡e construed as a waive r b)' the State o[ Ore¡¡o1 
of any fonn of defense or immuniqr, whether sovereign irnmunitl', goveur1r1e11tâl imrnr.urit¡,, irrrnunity based cn the 
eleventh arnendment to the Constitution of the United States or otherwise, frorn an1, clairn or lrom the jurisdictìon 
of an¡' ç6¡¡¡. The Subgrantee, by execution of this Agreernent, hereby consents to the In Pe rsonarn 
Jutisdiction of said courts, waives any objection to venue, and waives any claim that such forum is an 
inconvenient forurn. 

Notices. l-ixcept as otherwise expressly providecl in this Section, ân)¡ co1'nmunications bctween thc 1:arties hercto or 
llotice to be given hereunclet shall be given in writing by personal delivery, facsirnile, or rnailing the same by 
regìstered or certified rnail, postage prepaid to the Subgralltec or OENÍ at the address oL nurnber set forth on page 1 

of this r\greement, or to such other addre sses or nurnbers as either party mâ)¡ hereafter indicate pursuant to tùis 
Secdon. Àny comrnunicat.ion or notjce so addressed and sent bj, registered or certjfied mail shall be deerned 
dclivered upon receipt or refusal of receipt. .Any cornrnunication or notjce delivered by facsimile shall be cleerned to 
lte given when receipt of the tlansrnission is generated by the transrnitting rnacline. An¡r cornmulicatiou or notice 
by personal delivery shall be deerned to be given when actually delivered. 'I'he parties also may cornrnunicate by 
telephone, regular mail or other means, but such commurical.ions shall not be deernecl Notices under this Section 
urless receipt by tire other parg, is exptessl¡, ack¡owledged i¡ writilg by thc rece ng l)?ìrt)¡. 
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À{. Successors and ¡\ssigrrs. 'l'his r\grccrnent shall be bincling upon and innre to the benefit of OEN4, the Subgtantee, 

and their respecti\¡e successors and assigns, except that the Sr"rbgiaritee may llot assign or trausfer its rights or 
obligations hereunder or any interest herein without the prior consellt in writing of OEM. 

N. 	Sun'ival. AII provisions of this Agreement set fortìr in the following sections shall surwive termination oI this 
i\grecrnent: Secti<¡n II.D (AcLninistrative llequirements, Iletention and .Access to Records, and Audits); Sectron II.E 
(Procurement llequirements); Section II.F (Property/Equipment Àtlanagement and lìecords Control, and lletention 
of lìecords); Secdon II.II (lìeports); and Section II.I (Contribulion; Subcontractor Indemnity and Iusurance). 

O. Severabiliw. If any tenn or provision of this r\greemerrt is declare d b1' ¿ .o.,t, of cotrpetent jurisdictron to be illegal 
or in conflict with anl' law, the validity of the rernainirg tetms and provisions shall not be affected, and the rights 
and obligations of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if this Agreement did not contain the partìcular 
term or provision held to be invalid. 

P. 	Rclationship of Parties. The parties agree and acknowledge that their relationship is that of independent contractirìg 
parties and neither parq' hereto shall be cleemed an agent, partner, joint venturer or related entity of the other by 
reason of this ,{greement, 

III. Subgrantee Compliance and Certifications 

;\. 	 Debalnent, Suspcnsion. Ineligil;ilitJ' arrd \/oluntar]'Ilxclusion. T'he Subgrantee certifies by accepting funds under 
this i\greement that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debatrnent, 
declared ineligible, nor volurrtaril)' excluded from participation rn this transaction by any liederal department or 
agenc)/ (44 CFR Part 13,35), The Subgrantee shall establish proceclures to provide fot effective use and 

to assure that their contractors arc not in clisserninalion of the Excluclecl Parties I-ist Qrttp://www.epls.gov/) 
violation of the nonprocluement del¡artrent and suspension common rule. 

B. 	Standard Àssurances and Certifications Rcgarding Lobb],ing. The Subgrantee is required to comply with 44 CFR 
Part 1 8, I\trety ReslricÍions on Lnbbl,ing. The restrictions on lobbying are enforceal¡le via large civil penaltìes, u¡ith civil 
hnes ltetween $10,000 and trf100,000 per expenditure. The Subgrantee understands and agrees that no funds 

provided under this Âgreemellt rnay be expended in support of the enactment, repeal, modification or adoption of 
any law, regulation or 1:olicy, at an¡r lsvsl of governrnent. J'hese lobbying lrtohibitions can be found ât 31 USC S 

t352. 

C. 	(lornplarrce with ¡\pplical¡le Law. 'lhe Subgrantee agrees to cornpþ with all applicable laws, regulatìolls, prograln 
guidance, and gúdelines of the State of Oregon, the Federal Govetnrnent and OIIM in the petformance of this 

i\greemert, including l¡ut not limited to: 

L. 	Administrative lleqr.úrements set forth lr 44 CFR P¿rt 13. 

2. 	 Cost Principles set forth in 2 CIIR Part 225 and 48 CFIì Iiederal Acquìsition Iìegulatron (1'.{R) Part 31.2. 

3. 	 r\udit Rec¡r"rireme11ts set forth in ONIIB Circular r\-133, 

4. 	 The provisions set forth in 44 CFR Part 7; Part 9; Part 10; and Federal laws or regulations applicable to lrederal 

assistance programs. 

5. 	 'l'he lìreedon-r of Infonnation Act (FOIÀ), 5 USC $ 552 wrth consideration of State and local laws and 

regulations Íegarding the release of infolnation and regulations governìng Sensitive Security Inforrnation (49 

CFIì Part 1520). 
(r. 	Award'I'ertn for Trafficking in Persons set fortlì in 2 CFR P¡tt 175. 

7 . 	 Iìequirements for Drug-Free Workplace set forth in 2 CFIì Part 3001. 

8. 	ÄnimalWelfareAct of 1966,asarnended, 7 USC S 2131 et seq, 

9. 	 Clean Air ,Act of 1970, as amended, 42 USC S 7401-7671, and Clean \ù(/atet Act of 1977, as amended, 33 USC S 

1251. 

10. Irrotecti<>n of I-Iurnan Subjects, set forth rr 45 CIÎR Part 4ó. 

11. National lìlood lnsnrance Act of lg(r8, as arnended, 42 USC $ 4013, pursuânl to regulatious set forth in 44 

Cl:ìIì Patt (r3. 

12. Iìlood l)isaster Protectìon Àct of 1973, as arnendcd, 42 USC \ 4002. 

13. Coastal Wetlands Planning, Protectìon, arrd lìestoration Act of 1990, as amended, 1ó USC $ 3951, ptusuant to 
regulations set forth in 44 CIìIì Pan 9. 

14. USA Patriot Act of 2001, as arnended, I USC S 1105, 1'182, 11'89 . 
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D	 Non-discrimilation rrnd Civil lìights Cornpliancc. Jiqunl lìrnPlo)'rncnt Oirportuniq'Proglarn. ancl Sclviccs to
 

Lirnitcd ll,nglish l)roficicnt 0-lll)) Pcrsons.
 

1. 	Non-discrirnination and Civii ltights Compliarrcc. 'l'hc Subgrantcc, and âll its contlactors and sLrbcortractors, 
âssures colrrpüance with all applicable nondiscrimination laws, including but nr¡t lirnitcd to: 

a. 	Title \/I of the Civil lìights Àct of 1.964, as arnended, and relatecl nondiscrimination regr.rlations in 44 CIrR 
Patt 7. 

b. Title \¡III of the Civil Rights Act of 7968, as arnended.
 

c, 'Iitles I, II, and III of the Arnericans with DisabiLities -¿\ct of 1 990, as arrrended, 42 USC \S 12101 - 12189.
 

d. 	 ,r\ge Discrininatic¡n -¿\ct of 1975,42 USC S ó101 . 

e. 	 'I'itle IX of the llducation r\mendments of 1,972, as arnended, 20 USC $ 1681 et seq. 

f. 	 Sectiur 504 of the lìehabilitation Act of 1,973, as arnended, 29 USC $ 794, as arnended. 

If, during the past three years, the Subgrantee has been accused of discrimination on the grounds of race, color, 
national origin (including limited linghsh l:rroficienc¡'), sex, âge, disabilìty, religion, or farnilial status, the 
Subgrantee rnust provide a list of all such proceedings, pending or completed, ncludirrg olrtcolrle and colties ol 
settlement agreements to the OENI. In the event âny court or administrative agency makes a finding of 
discrimilation on grounds of race, color, national origin (including limited lJnglisir proficiencl), sex, age, 

disabilir¡', religron, or familial stâtus âgâirlst the Subgrantee, or the Subgrantee settle s a câse or matter alleging 
such discrimination, Subgrantee rnust forward a copy of the complaint and findings to the OEÀ.L 

2. 	 llqual Employmeilt Opportunitv Progl'arn.'l'he Subgrautcc, aûd any of its colllr;rctors ârrd subcontrâct()rs, 
certifies that an equal employmeût opportlrniq, prograrn will be in effect on or before the effective date of tlrrs 
Agreernent. The Subgrantee ülust rnaintain a curÍe11t copy on hle. 

3. 	 Services to Lirnited llrrglisir Proficient (LEP) Persons. T'he Subgrantee, ancl any of its contractors and 
subcontractors agrees to compþwith the requiternents of Executive Ordet 13166, improvingAccess to 
Serwices for Persons with Limited English Proficiency, and resulting agellcy gtúdance, national origin and 
resulting agency guidance, uatioual origìn discrirnination includes discrimination on the basis of LlrP. 'I'o 

eûsure compliance ryith'Iitle VI, Subgrantee must take reasonable steps to ensure that i,EIr persons have 
rneaningful access to your progralîs. Nleaningftrl access may entail providing language assistance scrviccs, 
tncludtng oral and written translation, where necessary. Subgrant.ee is enconragecl to consider the need for 
language services for l,lrP persolrs serwed cir encountered both ur developing budgets and in conclucting 
progrâms and activities. Iìor assistance additional information regarding LEP obligatir>ns, please see 

http://www.lep.gov. 

u,.	 Environrnental and I-Iistoric Preservation. 

1.	 'I'he Subgrantee shall compl¡' wìth all applicable lrederal, State, and local environrnentaì and historic 
preservation (I3I'IP) reqturefirents and shall provide any information requested by llllÀ,tA to eflsute cornpliance 
with applicable environmental and historic preservatton laws including but not lirnited to: 

Natìonal Enviroumental Policy ¡\ct of 1969, as amended, 42 USC S 4321, and related IìllMÄ regr.rlations,^. 44 CFR Part 10. 

b. National l-Iìstoric Preservatìon Act, 16 USC \ 470 et seq.
 

c, Endangered Species Àct, 1(r USC $ 1531 et seq.
 

d, 	Executive C)tclers on lìloodplains (1 1988), Wetlands (1 1990) and LìnvironmentalJustice (12898). 

Failure of the Subgrantee to rnect Federal, State, and local .LÌFIP requiremeûts and obtain ap1>licablc pcrlnirs 
rnay jeopardize Iìederal funding. 

Thc Subgrantee shall not undettake any project without prior EHP approval by FEMA, including but 
not limited to communications towets, physical security enhancernents, rrew construction, and 
modifications to buildings, structures, and objects that âre 50 years old or greater. 'f'he Subgraûtec must 
compl¡' with all conditious placed on thc project as the result of the III-IP revicw. Any change to the approved 
project scope of work will require re-evaluation for cornpliance with these EI'IP requirernents. If grouncl 
disturlting âctjvities occr.tr during project implementation, thc Subgrantee rnust ensure rnorritorrng of grorurcl 
disturbance and if any potential alcheological rcsolu'ces are discovered, the Subgrantec will immediately cease 
consttuction in thât ârcâ and notify lìElvl,A. and the appropriate State I-Iistoric Preservation Ofhcc. ,Any 
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F. 

G 

FI 

I. 

K. 

T.. 

colrstmctiorl activities that have been initiated without the neccssar;' EFIP review and approval will result in a 

non-conpììance finding ancl will not be eligibÌe fot lilrÀ4-À funding. 

3. 	 For an1' of tl-re Subgrantee's or its co1ltÍactors'or subcontractors'existing programs or activities that wìIl be 
funded b)' these grant funds, the Sr,rbgrantee, uporl specific request from the U,S. DI{S, âgrees to cooPerate 

with the U.S, DFIS in any preparation by the U.S. DFIS of a national or program environmental assessment of 
thal fundccl prograrn or rctiviq', 

t)rug Frcc Worl<phcc lìequirements (2 CìlR Part 3001). 'Ihe Subgrant.ee âgrees to cornply with the requirements of 
the l)rug-Free \X/orkplace Àct of 1988, as amended, (41 USC $ 701 et seq.), which requires that all organizations 
receivirrg grants (or subgrants) from any Federal agelìcy agl'ee to rnaintain a dr-ug-ftee workplace, The Subgrantee 
must notify this office if an ernployee of the Subgrantee is convicted of violating a crirninal drug statute, Failure to 
compl;' with these requirements rnay be cause for debarn-rent. 

Classified National Security Information. No fundirg under this -A,greement shall be used to support a contract, 
subgrant or odler âgreemeût for goods or services that wrll include âccess to classified national security inforrnation 
lf the award recipient has not been approved for and has access to such informat-ion. Classified national secr.rrify 

infonr,ation as defined in Exccutive Order (EO) 12958, as amended, rneans information that has been detennined 
plÌrsuant to llO 12958 or any predecessor order to require protection against unauthorized disclosure and is marked 
to irrdicate its classified status whcrl in documentary fonn. See aw¿tcl notihcation. 

I-Iurnan'I'rafficking (2 CF'Iì Part 175). 1'he Subgrattee, ernplo¡'ees, conltâctors and subrecipierrts under this 
;\greement and their respecl.ive emplol,ees mâ)¡ not' 

1. 	 lùngage in severe forrns of trafficking in persolls during the period of the time the award is in effect; 

2. 	PLocure a cornmercial sex âct during the periocl of tirne the awarcl is in effcct; or 
3. 	Use forced labor in the performance of the subgrant or subgrants under the award. 

'I'he Subgrant:ee fiiì.rst inform OEÀ,I immediately of an¡' information the Subgrantee receives from any source 
alleging a violation of anl' 6f the above prohibitions in this aw¿rd term, OEIvI's nght to temrinate this ;\greement 
unilaterally, without penalty, is in additiolal to all other rernedies under this Agreement. The Subgr:antee must 
include these requirernents in any subgrant made to public or private entitics. 

Fly ¡\rnerica Act of 1974. The Subgrantee afìrees to comply with the requirements of the Preference for U.S. Illag 
r\ir Carliers: 'I'ravel supported by U.S. Govenment funds requirernent, which states preference fot the use of U.S. 

flag air carriers (air carriers holding certificates under 49 USC S 41,102) for internâtional air transportation of people 
and propert¡' to the exteflt that such service is available, in accordance with the Intetnational Air "fransportation 

Fair Cornpetitive Practìces Äct of 1974, as amended, (49 USC S 40118) and the interpretative guidelines issued b1' 

the Comptroller General of the United States in the March 31, 1981, arnendment to the Cornptroller General 
I)ecision 1\138942. 

,'\ctivities Conclucted ¡\broad. 1'hc Sub¡¡rantcc agrccs to cornpll, with the requiretneuts that project activities carriecl 
on outside thc Unitecl States are coorclinated as rlecessall/ with appropriate governrnent authorities and that 
ap1:ropri.ate licenses, perrnits, or approvals are obtainecl. 

-\cknorvlcdr"crncnt of licclcral -["turdito from DIIS. 'I'hc Subsrarrtcc aerccs to coml¡lv with rcqtút'cmcr]ts to 
acknowledge l:,'ecleral funding wherr issuing statements, press releases, requesl.s for proposals, bid invitations, and 
other documents describing projccts or progralns funded in whole or ìn part with Federal funds. 

Copyright (44 CIrR Part 13.34). Thc Subgralìtcc âgrccs to coml)l)¡ with rcquircrnents that publications or othcr' 

exercise ofcopyright for anywork first producecl under fìederal lurancial assistance awards hereto related unless the 

rvork includes anlr j11¡or-ot on tìrat is otherwise controlled by the Govemment (e,g., classified informatjon or other 
infolnation subject to national security or export control laws or regulations). Iì'or any scientific, technical, or other 
copyright worlç based on or cr¡ntaining data first produced under this t\greement, incli.rding those works published 
in academic, technical or plofessional joumals, s¡'rnposia 1:roceeclings, or sirnilar works, the Subgrantee grants the 
(ìovernrnent a royrlty-free, nonexclusive arrcl irrevocable licensc to reproduce, display, clistribute copies, perforrn, 
clisseminate, of prepâre derivatjve wodrs, and to authorize others to do so, fot Govetnment purposes in all such 

c<>pyriglrtecl rvorl<s. 'I'he Subgrantee shall affix thc applicable copyright notices of 17 USC S 401 or 402zritdm. 
acknowledgement of Government sponsorship (rnch-rding Subgrant nr,rmbcr) to any work ftrst prodr"rced under an 

arvard. 

UseofDIISScal.Logoandlllags. Sul;grantcclrgreestoobtarnl)IIS'sapprovalpriortousingtheDFISseal(s), 
lo¡¡os, crests or reprociuctions of fÌags or likenesses of DIIS agency offlcials, including use of the Unitecl States 

Coast Guard seal, logo, ctests or reprocluctions of flags or likenesses of Coast Guard officials. 

N'l 
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IV. Suspension or Tetmination of Funding 

OEÀt[ may suspend ftrnding ln whole or in part, tenninate fundrng, ot impose anothcr sanction on an limergencl' 
Management Petfolmance Gtant Prográrn recipient for any of tire followillg reâsolls: 

Â. 	Iìailure to compll, substantially with the stâtutory and administrâtive requirements or objectives of the lìiìrnergencl' 
i\tlanagement Performance Grant Program, urith the Program grúdelines, or with other applicable federal or state 
Iaws and regulations. 

B. 	Failule to mahe satisfactorl, progress toward the goals and objectìves set forth in the approvecl S7ork Plan. 

C, 	I''aiiure to adl'rere to the requirements of this r\greement and standard or special conclitions, 

D. 	Proposing or ûnplernenting sr"rbstantial plan changes to the extent that, if original\, submitted, would not have been 
fundcd. 

E. 	Ilefore imposing sanctions, OEM will provide re asonable notice to the Subgrantee of its illtent to rrnpose sânctiolls 
and will âttempt to resolve the ptoblem informally. 

V. Tetmination of Agreemerit 

A. 	OEM may r"urilatetally terminate all or patt of this Agreemeût or may leduce its scope of wor:lç if there is: 

L. 	¡\ reduction in fedetal funds which are the basis for this t\greernent. 

2. 	u\ material lnisrepresentation, error, or inaccuracy il Sr"rbgrarrtee's application. 

3. 	 ,4. change, modification or interpretation o[ State or Federal laws, regr"rlations ot guide lilcs that deprives OlLl.,I 
ofauthority to provide grant funds for the progrâln or provide funds frorr the planned fturding source. 

4. 	 :\ failure by OEM to obtain sufficient funding, apptopriation, limitatjons, allotments or other expenditure 
authority to allow OlrÀ4, in the exetcise of its reasonable adrninisttative discretion, to rrrect its pa1'mç111 

obligations under this Agreernent. 

B. 	OEÀzI rnay terminate this:\greement, immediatel), upou written nol.ice to Subgrantee, or at such later date as OEÀ.'I 
may establisìr in such notice, if Subgrantce cornrnits arry rnater'^l breach or default of any covenarlt, wârr?lrlty, 
obligauon ot certificatiotr under this Àgreernent, In its notice, OEÀ4 may permit Subgriìrìtee an oppoltunity to cure 
the breach, default or failure in such time and on such terrns as OEM rnay specify in such noticc. 
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VI. Subgrantee Reptesentations andWarranties 

T1-rc Subgrantee represcûts âncl warraflts to OlfM as follows: 

;\. 	 llxistence ancl Porver. 'Ihe Subgrantee is a politrcal subdivision of the State of Oregon. The Subgrantee has full 
power and âuthorìty to traflsact the business in which it is engaged and full power, authotity, and iegal right to 

execute and deliver this Agreernent and incur and perforur its obligâtiorls hereunder. 

Il. 	 u\uthority, No Contravention. '1-he making and performance by the Subgrantee of this ;\greernent (a) have been 

dr-rl¡'authorized by all llecessâry action of the Subgrântee, (b) do not and will not violate any provision of any 

applicable law, rule, or regulation or order of any court, regulatory commission, board or other adtninistrative 

âgerìcy or anl' provision of the Subgrantee's articles of incorporation or bylaws ancl (c) do not and wilì not resuit in 
the br.each of, tr constitute a defal or require ân)¡ conserìt uncler any other agreement or instrument to which the 

Sr.rbgrantee is a party or by which the Subgrantee or âny of its propetties are bound or affected. 

C. 	Bindins Obligation, This r\greement has been duly authorized, executed and delivered on l¡ehaìf of the Subgrantee 

and constittrtes the legal, valid, and birrdrng obligation of the Subgrantee, enforceable in accorclance with its terms. 

D. 	,Äppr-ovrls. No arithonzation, consent, hcense, approval of, filing or registration with, or notification to, an;r 

flovel:n1rìentrìl body or regulatorlr or supervisory authorify is reqr"rired for the exectttiou, delivery or perfortnauce b), 

dre Sr"rbgranl:ce of this .r\¡¡teement. 

Pauliua l-ayton, Mitigatron and Recovery Serwices Section Director	 l)ate 
Orcgon Military Departrnent 
Ofhce of Iirnergency Mânâgenlent 
PO Box 14370 

Salem, Olì 97309-50ó2 

Signature of Âuthorized Subgtantee Off,rcial	 Date 

Narnc/'fitle 

Reviewed for Legal Sufficiency: 

Ilv l(cirh l ,. I(¡tlcr bv c-rnail Dcccrnbcr 26. 201 2 

-A.s sistant -Attorney General Date 
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